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Solomon and the Swarm
of Bees. '

A swarm of been once enabled Solomon to doterinjno
which wreath contained thoqnulno Hovcra. .

In precisely tho enmo wny'tho public response to ndver-tlaln- g

will prove instantly If a plcco of llteruturo Is
worthy.

Thoro may bo many oannarks on sincerity, but one.
thing tho public knows without teaching, tho 'man with
n real message . .

t
)

Our advertising , Is straightforward. It Is store news
i qasqinmlnatcd for tho benefit of customers.,.

Road our
.
ado regularly and koop pootod

ron Drug Storo topics

mcv
I SUBSTITUTE

Real Estate
Kami ijindB and City Prop-
erty. Tracts to 'milt purchas-

er. Write for prices and
terms.

Thompson Uhl

Phono Springfield 4

-

S.Town and Vicinity

Condensod Roat milk at Poory's.

Luclon Fogies linn accepted
nt Wondllng.

Mrs. Allco Holcomh, returned from
Marc'ola Tutftray.

Uorbort Mooro Is critically 111. at
ono of tho Kuruiio hospitals.

tin, Uoobo Is spondlng tho week
at Salom and Portland.

Miss Uuby Sonsony roslgnod her
position at Dunn's in Eugene.

First-clas- s shoo ropatrlng at tho W.

Ji. Hall Shoo storo. . adv.

Morrltt Tulo will loavo In' a" few
days for Portland on a business trip.

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adrian return-
ed from Portland Monday.

Sotno 7Sc hooka nt Poory's for 40c.

CopfrlihtVlU. '

brjf.J.KrwW
TutiicoCe,'J.'

I41J f

PHONE
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flschor,of Mar-col- a,

woro In town Sunday.

J. V. Seavoy, pf Donna, spent Tues-
day In town on business.

Fred Titus, of Marcola, was In town
on business' Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Schwerlng, of Walter-vlllo- .

Is nursing nt (ho local hospital.

Tho famous Jonicul lino of Toilet
preparations at Poory's.

Henry TouiButh returned to Wend-Hn-

Sunijay.

Carl KlsChor ls"snondlnK a few days
In Portland on bilslnoss.

Mr. Hush, of Partland,' was in town
on fiuslness Wednesday.

Valontlnos are now oh display at
tho McDowell Department Storo. ,.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Pngo, of Waltor-vlll- o,

spent . Wednesday In town.

Kentucky Slbort. of Orogon City,
Jipent a few days. hero visiting frlonds.

Halley Dry an arrived from Oregon
City Wednesday.

Hugh Kostor. of NOrth Dond,
visiting his parcuts.

Is

Enrl Lopley. was 111 tho foro part
of tho week.

(Mr. Hltsman, of Clear Lako, was In
"

town on business Thursday.

A number of pooplo at Fall Crook
aro 111 with tho flu.

Mrs. Goo. Cox Is 111 at Uio local
hospital with pnoumonla. ,

SAY, smokeluck

jimmy cigarette
packing

Just between ourselves, you
never will ,wi3e-u- p io

you can call a pipe
its Crst name, thep, to hit tho

peak-of-pleasu- re you land square
on that
Prince Albert I

Well, sir? you'll be so all-fir-

happy you'll gel a photo-graphi- of

breeding UP the
yoUr amokethrotUe wide

op'fin'l Talk about amoke-spor- tl

Quality makes Prince Albert so!
VI' .1

Klonxo. .Tooth ptqst Pfterv'sV

Bomo
Poory's.

dandy mpr- - trpps, at

Janus. abbs la suffering with a
foi'V'TP fold, " ' ,)

. Thb Infant baby of Mr, and Mr.
A N. Flschor lslll.

Mrs, John Parrlsh Is conflnod to' her
homo boaauso of sickness.

Itobort Drury Is reported as being
'oil tho sick list.

George Cox and family aro rocovor- -

, ing from a recent Illness.

Fred IJarnard Is ablo to bo on the
streets again after his 'recent Illness.

VIncont Monlcb, of Mabel, spent
tho week-en- d In town.

I William G. Rlchoy, of Crook,
is in wuii ii'iuuniuiiia.

Mrs. M, C. 'Dressier spent Thurs-
day, with,, friends in, Eugene. , '

Miss Estolla Martin is ill with a,

sovoro cold. ' '

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Alton, of Mabel,
spent Sunday horo.

First-clas- s shoe repairing at 'tho W
A'. Hall 8boo storo. ' adv.

Mrs, Ellraboth Stewart is very ill
at her hpmo on Second strcot.

Mrs, F; H Walkor Is Improving
rapidly at tho local hospital.

Mark .Endlcott- - has recovered from
his recont -- sickness.

Tlio Infiuonra situation Is much Im
proved. y

Lester Houfstader spent Sunday at
Wcndllng. , .

Alberta Parvln, a high school atu
dent, is 111 at hor homo at Dexter.

Eraslvo SOap takes out tho grease
spots. 15c a coke at Poory's

Smith Mountjoy returned - hpmo
from Camp Lewis Tuesday, having
been released from tho nrmyj

Walter Conrad, who has received
his discharge from Camp Lewis, re
turned homo Saturday.

It; M. Uartlott nnd Charles Hosack
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. Criner, of
the Ellto restaurant.

W. D. Duncan; fo6d Inspector, was
In town checking 'up the stores and
eating houses Thursday.

Mrs. W. L. Dorry'8 sister-in-law- ;

Mrs B. C, Shaw, of Camp Lowls, Is
hero visiting.

Walter Mooro, of Eugene, Is teach
ing in Mr. Itoth's placo In tho high
school.

Roy Calms sent n German hnUnot
to his father and 'mother tho first
of tho week. ,

Miss Hannah Prldmoro' underwent
a nasal operation at' tho local bospl
tal last wook.

you'll have a streak of that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n with' a pipe or papers and
nail some Prince Albert for I

until
by

want'tp
youreplf

pike-wit- h

Camp

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out I P. A.

bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our 'exclusive patented
process I

Right now while the going's
good you' get out your old jimmy '

pipe or the papers and land on
some" P. A. for what aits your

t
pa'rtculdr amokeappetite I

You bur Print Albtrt vtryuSr,toiaceo h vlJ. TPPy nd bag$,
if ,i itlty ra tin; faad$om i pound and half pound tin hunytdotr-an- a

(Aaf clany, practical pound cryttat tlatt humidor with1 iponf
I mohuntr foaithat kttpt tht tobacco In tuch prftl condition.

n fe1 Reynolds, Tobacco1 bmpariy, Winston-Salem- , N. C.
'

" ' '
i. 'ii.",;- - .q j jo i.

I

Mm.' 8,- .Morris, Mrs. M. M. Peory'
nlblhor, returned to her homo- - at
Sclo, Thursday,.

Gooigo Dlakoly, who sistaihod a
fractured polvls sovoral .weeks ago,
Is recovering, nicely, v -

Charles Tyson, of Brownsville, who
has recolvod bis dlschargo from Camp
Lowls, is horo visiting,

Kantlook water bottles and syrin
ges at Poory's,

Mrs. J. .A. Cook, of Wcndllng, un- -

dorwdnt a major operation at tho Mcr- -

Vcy Hospital Monday.

Floyd Thompson, who has boon re-

leased from the army, is hero visit-
ing his parents.

Mrs. Clarenco Klnman, of Jasper,
was improved sufficient to leave tho
hospital today,

Fred Knox arrived home from
Camp Lowls Wednesday-havin- re-

ceived bis orflcial discharge.

Miss Marjorio Machcn, of Junction
City, spent tho'weok-en- d at the Furj
rusett home in Glenwpod.

Mr. and Mrs, Dryco Posey and fam-

ily left for Cresweil Tuesday to spend
sovoral days visiting friends.

. Marlon Adams arrived from Camp
Lewis on Saturday having. been dis-

charged from the jarmy, .

y .

Life tlmo aluminum 'ware now on
salO-a- t tho
store.

McDowell Department

. Fred Parker, well-know- n here, Is
in Eugene recuperating from tho

Miss AvIb Thompson was tho din-

ner guest of Miss Esther Hughes at
her homo in Eugenp Friday evening.

.Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Henry Adrian's
sltqr, returned to hor home at Salem
Wednesday;

Mr. Purcell of the Fischer Flouring
mill of Portland mado a business trip

Thursday.

Harry Peeler received news of his
sister's death at Cairo, Illinois,
Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Skinner was called to
Portland Wednesday by the illness of
her, sister.-

Miss Margaret pixon spent the
weok-en- d with her parents at Port-
land. .

Mr, and .Mrs. 'McDonald and baby,
of Sclo, visited Mrs. McDonald's sis
ter. Mrs M. M. Peorv. from Tuesday
until Thursday.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore, Mrs. J.

C. Burns, Calvin Durna and Lillian
BakVr spent Sunday at Coburg

CLEARANCE SALE of nil winter
lr&tB to make room for tho spring hats
now on nt Mrs. Thompson's millinery
store.- - ,

Mr. and' Mrs. Joo Lusby returned
Sunday from Corvallis, whore they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Lusby's
sister.

George Settles is moving his stock
and fixtures Into tho building for
merly occupied by tho Homo

Mr. and. Mrs. C. F. Egglmann
closed their candy kitchen Wednes
day evening and attended the show
at Eugene.

Little Virginia Rolerson, who has
been tho guest of Mrs. Norwood Cox
slfaco tho first of December, left Sun
day for her homo at Haver, Montana.

J. C. Williams, manager, of the
Mount Hood lco cream plant at Port-
land, was in. town on business

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Lemons, who
have been visiting Mrs. Lemon's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' John Wlnxenreid,
for tho past two months, returned to
their homo in Portland Sunday.

Tho two children of C. E. Johnson,
of Mabel, had their tonBlIs and aden-
oids removed Monday, Ono of the
children also undorwent an operation
for appondlcltis.

Mr. Richardson, havlng purchased
a ranch, tho ranch ho has lately oc
cupied, 1 mtlo southwest of Spring
field, is for ront. His crop of grain
for salo or tho ranch can be bought,
Tlmo or part trade. Sao H. C. Etholl
or J. M, Richardson, Springfield.

C, A. Swarts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. .Swarts, has roturnod homo from

Camp Lewis, wlforo ho went from
Camp Funston to bo mustered out of
service. 'He rocolved his discharge
January 3, but was not mustorod out
until January 30. Ho states that Un
do Sam blow in just $70 to make
him a civilian onco moro.

When in Springfield Eat

at the New restaurant, the

ELITE CAFE

SttSJl Exclusive Dealers
IN SPRINGFIELD FOB

gfc--f RED CROWN
"S" Springfield Garage

A C0NCERN 0F RELIABILITYiCTPAarftfttff

Feed Prices
Vc quote Barley low"er,- - though the, market

Whole Barley, per ton .(sacked).......- -

Rolled Barley, per ton (sacked) .

Ground Barley, per ton .(sacked),.:.
Rolled Oats 60 lbs : ,

Alfalfa Meal 80 lbs. .'...-.- ..

Beet PulpiJ.00 lbs.
Fisher's Dairy Feed 90. lbs... J.

Berkshire Hog Feed 100 lbs.
Scratch Food 100 lbs.....:

Egg Mash 300 lbs i.....,. '
Clam. Shell 100 lbs...:. j

Crystal Grit 100 lbs....: ..

Eastern Shell 100 lbs

Soap, 21 bars for.
Matches, 20 boxes for.
Corn Flakes, 2 boxes for. '.

Codfish Bricks !

Get All Our Grocery Prices.
We Can Save You Money.

to

COATS
Glondennlng has 'them for ladles

or gentlemen, tho quality. of which
are unsurpassed at a price lower
than . ciq elsewhero be obtained.

Is higher.

$57.
$2.00
$1.70
52.90

$2.00

$3.50
$1.15
$1.15

Some Special Priced Groceries:

-- 25c
25c

SPRINGFIELD FEED GO.

EggimannV

First, Last,

and All the Time
For Good Things

Eat

WATERSHED

$2.45

f3.05

$1.55

$1.00
$1.00

W. F. .WALTER
UNDEnjAjXn.

FUNERAUEOB
Office Phono 62; ',tR5ence

Main Garage
' PHONE 17

W? W. EBBETT
wishes all his patrons a Happynd

Prosperous New Year.
' AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

AUTO ACCESSORIES
TIRES, TUBES, BOOTS AND PATCHES

tl . BATTERY REPAIRING
AND RECHARGING -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR ,

v MONEY REFUNDED

67-- T


